
The Power of Baptisnn-
The Word olt God

NOT THE PAPER ...

leremy stood there looking at

two pieces of paper. His tuso best

friends had each paid znhat they

owed him with a pieee of paper,

leremy sighed as he looked at the

paper that said "lOU," He
crumpled it up and threw it
away, He looked at the other
piece of paper, a $1-0 bill, and put
it in his pocket,

Both were pieces of paper,
\zVhat made the difference? If you
Iook closely at a dollar bill you will
see the words, "This note is legal
tender for all debts, public and pri-
Yate," Those words and the
promise of the U.S, government
behind it provide the power that
makes the difference.

NOT THE WATER .,.

In Baptism, it is not the water
that has the power; it is the Word

of God comected with the water; it
is the certainty of God's promise to
forgive us a.nd make us FIis own
children through Christ Jesus. This
Word provi.des the powerl This
makes the difference!

Look at some other kinds of
examples irr the Bible, (See the
chart below.) In each incident God
used a physical means or act, But
what was the real power in each
instance?

... THE WORD OF GOD
Let's take a closer look at thir;

powerful Word, Let's look at the
written Word and the Word mad.e
flesh.

1, God inspired some of His
servants to write the Holy Bible, His
written Word. The Holy Spirit
works through this Word, and th.e

Word in the sacraments, to bring us
to faith, to keep us in faith, and tr:
empower us to live in faith, \{hat
does each of the Bible verses on the
next page say about this Word?

Bible Story

1. Judges 7:7,16-22

Physical Action The Real Power

2, Luke \7:11-1.4

3, lohn 9:1-7
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a, John 20:31

b. 2 Timothy 3tL6-17

2, Read ]ohn 1:1-14. As You
read these,words, remember that

Jesus Himself is the Worcl of God
made flesh, God's Power and Ptomise

and Plan ate fulfilled in lesus,
In Baptism, by faith, we receive

Jesus in oqr hearts and lives: "You
are ail sonp of God through faitlL in
Christ Jesus, for ail of You who
were baptized into Christ have

ciothed yourselves with Christ.
There is neither ]ew nor Greek,
slave nor free, male nor female, for
you are all one in Christ lesus. If
you belong to Christ, then You are

Abraham'S seed, and heirs accord-
ing to the promise" (Galatians

3:26-29),

... AND FAITH
If the Word of God gives the

power to the water in Baptism,
why does Luther add "aIong witlt
the faith which trusts this word of
God"? Think back again to the

story of ]eremy. Wlty did he throw
away the IOU? He didn't trust that
friend's word; he r{ected it,

Receive it or reject it? PeoPle
do not receive the blessings of Bap-
tism if they refuse to believe, The

power of God is certainlY Present
in Baptism, but people maY reject

it. The power of Baptism comes

ftomthe Word of God, and we take
hold of this power by faith,

Ilere are several imPortant
things we know about faith:

r Faith is a gift of God, not
something we create inside our-
selves.

o Faith may come before Bap-

tism (when someone hears the

Word of God).
. Faith may come as a result of

Baptism (as with infants).
o Faith is necessary for our sa1-

vation, but it is not necessarY to
give power to Baptism-God has

already done that,
o Faithreceives and accepts the

blessings that come in BaPtism: in
other words, God's gift of faith
enables us to receive God's gift of
Baptisml

d, Romans L5:4

c. Ephesians 6:1"7
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BACK TO THE DOLLAR
BILL

We have compared a $10 bill
and Baptism several times during
this lesson, There are similarities in
the power of the two. But there are
also some big differences, Com-
plete ihese sentences to s.how these
contrasts,

1" The dollar depends for its
value on human government;Bap-
tism's

2. The dollar's value is insignif'
icant compared to Baptism's

3, A dollar's value changes;
Baptism's

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

The Power of Baptism.
Ephesiarrs 525b-25t Christ

loved the church and gave Him-
self up for her to make her holy,
cleansing her by the washing with
water throuE;h the Word.

A
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in Christ--
I'rn a New Pers,ofl!

ALIVE, AGAIN

After the storm there were

trees dotpn all oaer town. Rober't

Sandoz was looking for his little
son's ptt:ppy who had run awayt

frightenedby the thunder. As
Robert pushed away branches to

reach the puppy,he also touched.

a damagedpower line. There was

a flash o,f light as several thou-
sand oo,t.ts of electricity passed

through his body. He collapsed {:o

the ground and did ttot moae,

Dr, lvlichaels, a neighbor,
rushed out tohelp, He couldfind
no pulst;, so he immediatelY
began giaing Robert CPR, Dr,
Michae'ls continued CPR in the

ambulance until Robert was

againbreathing.

The itext day Dr. Michaels
stopped in the hospital room
where t,tte once dead, now alioe,

man wa:s recoaering, "Y ou

broughl: meback to life, Doc,"

said Robert Snndoz, "l utant to

thankyou for that, I feel like a

new man-like I hav e b een gia en

a new life, Things are g'oing to be

dffirent for me from now ort."

In what sense was Rotrert's li:fe

nerlv? Lr what ways might his life
chinge?

DEAD AND ALIVE
A piece of surprising news--

and gc,od news-is that, in a sPir:i.

tual way, you and I are like the
manwho was"dead" and alive.
Read Il,omans 6:3-11 and then
study the diagram below to follc'Yr
the apostle Paul's logic.

Through Cfuist, your sinful
self is deadl Consider what differ-
ences and changes there will be ils
you live as a "new person" in
Christ, What is new life in Christ
like?

whr;
) (hrtsr '( ) He dled I
I rose I lwqs for I

I from I I oll ond I

, ldeoth ...1 | the llfe II I lHe llves I

J L- Y-J lrto L7\Z XZ-I TTIEN I I TI{EN II lknowdeuth I I lton I

I no lonqer I I tonslder mYsell I

I hos noiler I I deod to iin I

I ove'r me. I I ond olive I

I | | toood.-l
l
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HE NEW LIFE BEGI]NS

Use these Bible verses to help
)u answer the questions that fol-

You have been born again, not
of perishable seed, but of .imper-
ishabie, through the living and

enduring Word of Gc,d.
L Peter L:23

Christ loved the church
and gave Himself up for her

to make her holy, cleansir:rg her
by the washing with water

through the Word.
Ephesians 5t25b-2(i

Go and make discipl,:s
of all nations, baptizing them

in the name of the Father
and of the Son

and of the Holy Spiri.t.
Matthew 28:19

He saved us ihrougLt
the washing of rebirl;h

and renewal by the Holy Spirit,
whom he poured out on us

generously through Jesus Christ
our Savior, so that, having been
justifiedby His grace, we might
become heirs having the hoPe

of eternal life,
Titus 3:5b-7

1. How does God offer new life

'us? What one thing is needed?

3, In your: owil words, explain
why "born a6Jain'l is an approPriate
svnonvm for Baptism.

JJ

4. In repentance, we daiiy
receive the renewal of the blessings
of Baptism-forgiverress and eter-
neLl life. As a class answer the ques-
tions yoti or your sponsors may
have answered or will answer at
your Baptism:

"Do tlou renounce the deail and all
his utorks and all his ways7 "

"Do yoLt belieoe in the triune
God-Father, Son, and Holy SpiritT"

If your answer is "yes" to both
questions, you can be assured that,
every day of your journey through
Iife, God will provide the means for
turning eLside the power of Satan,
for drowning the Olcl Adam in you,
and for living as a new person in
Christ.

2.

Word
Why baptiie if only the
is required!
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IryALKIN(] IN NEWNESS
OF LIFE

What do these verses tell abou.t
our walk through life with lesus?

a. Roma:ns 5:1.

[,IFE, I,ED BY THE SPIRIT'

3. While my oid self wants tcr

get an1;ry when my parents tell rn.e

what to do, the new person in me

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Galatians 327t All of you who
werebaptized into Christ have
clothed yourselves with Christ,

Colossians 3:12-L4a: As God's
chosen people, holy and dearly
loved, clothe yourselves with corn-
passiory kindness, humility, gen-
tleness and patience. Bear with
each other and forgive. .,. And
over all these virtues put on love,

e, Romans 7:22

b, Roma:ns 5:2

, Complete the following not a.s

filliin-the-blank answers but as

yog, through Christ, willfully
detgrmine to live,

1, 14tri1e my old self would iike
to lgugh at someone's mistake, th.e

ner,y person in me

c. Romarrs 5:3

d. Roma.ns 5:L3
2. \Alhile my old self might

think dri.nking alcohol wilImake
me poprrlar with others, tLLe new
perpon in me
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